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The >IoTeincKis ?Ia:iy People, New
berrians;jnt! Tlu^e Who Visit

>'owherry.

Mr nr.fi Mrs v. F. Crooks have mov-

ed t.o Newberry from Columbia.

'Mr. Robert Xorris has returned!
from his business trip North.

Mrs. Lilla Kibler, of Monroe, X. C.,
is visiting Mrs. Lucy Young.

Mr. J. P. Cannon has changed from

Columbia, S. C., to Washington, D. C.
j

Miss Corrie Lee Havird has return-

ed from teaching the Barksdale school

in Lauri.is county.

Mrs. E. T. Carlson has returned from

Saluda, h^r mother being much improved.
Mrs. 0. A. Jeffcoat, of Newberry, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. M. B. Crosby
in Yorkville..Yorkville Enquirer, 27th

Mrs. D. K. Sturkey, of Columbia, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

F. Addy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. McCullough

have returned from their bridal trip
to Charleston.

Mrs. A. M. Chrietzberg, of Columbia,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Robt. L.!
Tarrant.

nfior, T«eor»ViiYv» Tinnhar arrived
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Thursday from Vaughanville, Hamptoncounty.

Mrs, W. A. McDonald and little baby,
of Hodges, are visiting her father,
Mr. W. S. Melton, and family.

Miss Mary Lou Bowers, Lutheran

cteaconess* has returned from Baltimore.
Mrs. E. P. McCJintock, of Newberry,

S. C., is spending some weeks with
** "* * ^ ttt A D T3r»ochv«
frienas m uue west..xx. ±\. a.

terian, 29th.

Mr. Wm. E. Crooks, a student of the

Medical college in Charleston, returned
this week to Newberry and left on

Thursday to visit in Union.

Mr.
k
James Smith, of R. D. Smith

& Son, is the latest addition to the

Harley-Davidson brigade of motorcycleriders.

Mr. W. B. Valentine, superintendent
of agencies in South Carolina for the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance company,is in the city.
Messrs. W. S. Melton and B. I.

Hodge are both making good as driversof automobiles for hire by MagistrateJ. C. Sample.

Probate Judge Schumpert has come

out, but he is not strong enough to do
much work. However he is gaining
every day.

Miss Blanche Sonnenburg left
Thursday for Baltimore to attend the

University of Maryland commencement.
Mrs. E- D. arce, of Newberry, is

visiting her pa'ents, Mr." and Mrs. "W.
A. Chapman..Anderson Intelligencer,
27th.

Mrs. J. W. Kibler, of Newberry, who

has been visiting Mrs. H. E. Todd, returnedhome today..Anderson Mail,
28th.

Mrs. Anna P^arsall has returhed
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J.
G. Brown, in Newberry..Saluda
Standard, 29th.

Mrs. Queen Banks and. daughter,
Mrs. T;na Willis, have been in Newberryvisiting relatives the past week.
.Saluda Standard, 29th.

Miss Fannie Mae Carwile, of Newberry,will arrive this afternoon to be
the commencement guest of Miss Fl-edaSteele..Rock Hill Herald, 28th.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer was at his office
on Wednesdav and in answer to the
reporter's questions said that his

daughter, Miss Harriett, was improvingat the hospital.

Misses Mary Butler Fant, Myrtle
Suber and Sue Porter are in the list
of graduates at the commencement exercisesof Columbia college, which will
take place next Tuesday.

W. W. Devore, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
1 Tt "1\T^r»rV>
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came up recently to visit their parents..NinetySix cor. Greenwood
Journal, 28th.

Veteran Jno. W. Reagin wasn't w-ell

enough to leave for the reunion in

general at Chattanooga. He expects
to go to Gettysburg with a larger
crowd than that going to Chattanooga.

Mr. C. R. D. Burns, while on a bus-- .. -. - i
Iness trip to UoiumDia, stoppea over

in Newberry for a short visit to his
relatives, the family of Dr. W. E.
Lake.

Messrs. Hugh and eHnry Long and
Mr. Ham were here from Newberry
last week seeing their relative, Mrs.

G- W. Long..Troy cor. Greenwood Index,29th.
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home in Aewoerry, S. C., yesteraay,
after spending a w-eek as tiie guest of

Miss Laura Keilley at her home in

Park avenue and a week with Miss

Susie Wooley at Elizabeth college
during commencement..Charlotte Ob-
server, 29th.

Our eood friend and townsman,
Rev. J. D. Bowles, who has been on

the sick list for sometime does not

improve much. His many friends

hope for him a speedy return to
v.

health and strength and that he may

be spared maty years yet as a benedictionto 'nose around him..Coronacacor. Greenwood Journal, 28th.

Drs. C. D. Mills and H. B. Senn
a. it. -% r ^ j: l

graduate m meaicine a.i cue ivieuiuai

college in" Charleston this year, commencementnext Monday. In the orderof merit, Dr. Mills is third and Dr.
Senn eighth. This speaks well for
the two young doctors from Newberry.It is noteworthy that two of the
nine honor men entitled to hospital
privileges should be from the same

place, but not quite so strange that
the place is Newberry.

Miss Mary Wright has been reelecteda teacher in the Elloree high
school and the closing exercises for

the past session having taken place
she is enabled to return home. The
Elloree correspondent of the News and
Courier says: "The Elloree high
school has closed one of the most successfulyears in its history, and the

patrons are very much gratified at the

good work done. Everything has run
^ 4-V* r\ fAQA^ai«C< V* n TTft 1 Q
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bored faithfully and their untiring effortshave borne good fruit."

Mr. Frank Greneker Wright, after
a touring spell as a traveling salesmail,has again taken up the work of
an express agent, this time running
between Atlanta and Washington. It

is a big run, but Frank, although a
\

young man not long having \attained
his majority, is an experienced hand

' . ~ ~ T4- Vrtiitif kn fliot oriri
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it must also be that he has other qualificationsof a high order to be able

|to get such a fine position whenever
he wants them over older men who
'have been waiting years for the same

places. Congratulations to Frank and
also to the road and express company
jfor having another reliable and.comfpetentagent.

t

VARIOUS ATVD ALL ABOUT.
Criminal court next Monday week.

~ , - ^

Bear in mind tne sunaay uours <tuu

mail regulations for Friday.

The barrel of flour as a prize from
the old court house picture show was

won by Mr. Thos. P. Johnson, holding
the winning number.

| The graded school commencement
this week will whet the public's ap!netite for Newberry college com-
X-

mencement.

"Newspaper reporters," a man complains,"don't never git nuthin'

righjt.".Wilmington, N. C., Morning
Star. They do get lots of things
wrong.

Henry Bluford, th« wellknown bar%
niiHom'o t*icrht h a n rl man.

uf i", o ativ vjtxj liuiu 0 ,

has recovered from his serious illness
and is at the shop attending to business.
Mrs. Carrie Paysinger, who died in

Saluda last week, was the stepmother
of Mrs. M. K. Hutcbuvson, of this city.
She was the widow of the late Fred.

S. Paysinger, of the county.

Recorder Earfc.ardt had before him
on Thursday morning for vagrancy
two negroes, Charley Green and Tom

Jackson, sentencing them each to $15
or 30 days.

Commencement begins at the graded
schools, in high school auditorium, on

Thursday at 8.30 p. m., tonight, with
-the joint meeting of the two high
school literary societies. Admission
10 cents.

Mrs. Glymph, mother of W. N.

Glymph, and G. C. Glymph, has been

very critically ill for some time at
h-er home in Newberry county. Mr.
W. N. Glymph spent Sunday with her
mother..Union Progress, 27th.

The strawberry crop was very bad
this year. And yet some people say
that there is nothing in the old saying
that '13 is an .unlucky number.. ,1

I

Greenville Piedmont. Lost interest

in it down or. this side of the patch.
The Woman's Missionary society ol

the Central Methodist church will
i

meet on Monday afternoon at 4.:J0

o'clock at the church parlor. This is

a very important meeting and all are

urged to be present. Delegate vvill

make report of the annual meeting,

Talking about your large onions
from Florida, but Newberry won't let
that pass. Mrs. W. T. Livingston has

sent to this office two beautiful specimensof white onions weighing over

two pounds each. They will be hard

to beat.

In the American Magazine there
is a running sketch on "The Friendly
Road." by David Grayson, which is

good. That is a beautiful and peacefulroad which he calls "friendly." He

couldn't write so well on the "Friend"ly
street in Newberry. Nothing here

to inspire him or anyone -else.

Funny. Called attention to ad. of
M. Q. Chappell in Tuesday's Herald
and News when said ad. was not in

' 1*3 f J

the paper, it was set up, iaia asiae

and left out. But the omission was

the means of having attention directedtwice to the ad, which will
serve a good purpose, as many more

will read it now.

The West End sunbeam band celebratedon last Saturday at Willowbrookits first anniversary with a picnic
which was attended by the large

membership. Miss Mabel Woodward

is president and Miss Julia Melton
secretary and trcas"rer. j.ney report

a good time, plenty of everything to

eat and lemonad-e. The president was

happy over the success of the affair.

TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY.

tNewberry Lodge, B. P. 0. E., Will ObserveFlag Day City Op«*ra House
June 13.

Newberry lodge, No. 1103, of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, will observe "Flag Day" in the
"city opera house o the- evening of
June 13th. The order of Elks is distinctivelyan American organization,
and the members are required to pay
proper tribute to the American flaer.
HPVirt anil cMr%ea" ttQc
X lie OiaiQ nuu auiyva nuu .w.

by the congress of the United States
as the national flag on the Hth dav of

June, 1777, and it is the 136th anniversaryof that date that the NewberryElks are preparing to celebrate.
The -exreises are to be had on the 13th
because it happens that the 14th of
June of this year falls on Saturday.

Quite an interesting and -entertain-,

ing programme is being prepared for

the flag day exercises. The committeein charge is composed of Messrs.
J. Claude Dominick, Frank R. Hunter,J. C. Sample, Eugene S. Blease

and Harry W. Dominick. The Elks
wish all their friends to be present,
and they especially desire the childrenof Nev,rberry to attend; And the

fnr Txrill 1-P9TT1
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much of the flag of their country.

THE LITERARY SO TETIES

Of the High School Have Joint DebateHigh School Auditorium.

The Waverly and Athenaean literary
societies of the Newberry high school
'will have a ioint meeting in. the

high school auditorium this (Thursdayi-evening at 8.30 o'clock. The interestingprogram will consist of music,
essays, declamations, and a debate.

An admission fee of 10 cents will be

charged, the proceeds of the entertainmentto be used for the last paymenton the piano. The amount still
due is $27.00.
Thf Dublic is cordially invited.

Death of a Young1 Girl.
Miss Ruby Starling, the 12-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Starling,died on -Monday evening at 6.30
o'clock, at Knowlton's hospital, after

an operation for appendicitis and was

brought to Newberry on the 1.29 train

on Tuesday afternoon for interment at

Cleland's burial ground, service by
thf> Rev. D. P. Boyd. The bereaved

parents in the gloom ol! their home

in the Smyrna neighborhood, have the

sympathy of all. The ending of a

bright young life under such circumstancesis among the very saddest of

all sad deaths and calls for the deepestsympathy to the afflicted family.

Two Ministers are at the Convention.
Greenville Daily Piedmont, 22nd.

Two ministers of the gospel are in

attendance upon the annual State con
i

vention of Elks now in session in the;
city. One is Rev. Kirkman G. Fin-1
lay, of Columbia, the beloved chaplain.The other is Rev. N. A. Hemrick, j
of Newberry. Each was called upon
for a speech last night and each re- j
sponded most appropriately.

God enters by a private door to [
every individual..Emereoa.
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A YOUTHFUL THIEF
LODGED IN LOCK-UP

BOY OF ELEVEN YEARS COMMITS
SEVERAL ROBBERIES.

Visited Residences In Duy Time And
Took Jewelry and Money.Goods

Found on Him. *

Whether he is a victim of dime

novel reading or simply suffering from
total moral depravity, or what not,
Frank Killian, a very young white

boy, is in the hands of the law as a

result of his evil deeds.
hpv.^ fofV.QT. nf tVio vonthfnl thipf is
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dead. His mother, sisters and brothers,(with the exception of a little
older brother who is at the reformatory)are Oakland mill people, and
the boy Frank, had stolen away from

his work in the mill when he got into
trouble. His mother and family say
the boy is only 11 years old. He
looks to be at least 13, but that may

be due to his hard life.
But to start at the beginning o^the

robberies of which the lad is guilty.
On Tuesday evening aDout i ociock,

Policeman J. C. Lee received a phone
message from young Kiliian's brotherat Oakland asking if they had

Frank in the lockup as he was missing

j from the mill, having slipped away,

and they feared he was in trouble,

j Mr. Lee informed Killian that he did|
n't have Frank in charge but was

looking for him, as he, Lee, had been
told that Frank had been seen in a

hack that afternoon going towards
the mill, and that he had a rifle with

him. The officer furthermore advised
ITr.MI!- "U "Kf+ r* T* VkYM r» CT TTfQ T"1 Ir
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in to police headquarters.
In the meantime Deputy Sheriff

Thos. A. Berley was on the track of

the little thief, and was proceeding
on his way to arrest him, when the

family brought him to the station
house and with him they also brought
some of the stolen property. So he

j was caught with the goods, which establishedhis guilt, and he could not

deny the theft.
Afte* the mother and several mem^

| bers of the family had delivered the
boy and the goods to the officer at

the station house, Chief of Police W.

J H. Jernigin and Deputy Sheriff Ber|
ley went to the home of the boy and
recovered more of the articles.

At this time the property has all
been recovered except one chain to a

gold locket which Chief Jernigen says
he is confident he will get.

I' Before this latest robbery by the

Jboy he stole about two months ago a

pistol from Mr. Frank Halfacre at the
stables. He'" claims he sold the pistol
for $2 to some man he does not know.
The ctiief made the boy acknowledge

i this in discussing his recent robberies,which he committed last week
and this week.

He entered the residence of Col. E.

H. Aull and stole several small ar-

tides.

The most of the dealing was done

at Mr. C. W. Fant's residence, the

boy making three different excursions
to the house, where he ransacked the

place, getting hold of trunk keys and
unlocking trunks, pilfering articles

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Fant and
1An,faYMot+a T .onerfnrr? thA
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things consisting of about $300 in

| jewelry, $10 in money, a little loose

change in small money bank and a

pistol about all that was missing. The

'house was entered on Saturday, SunI
day and Monday, the boy watching
chances of getting in while no one

was in the house.

Atogether the stolen articles would
amount to $300 or more. There were

some very fine and valuable pieces
of jewelry in the lot, among them belongingto Miss Marietta Langford, a

lovely platinum necklace set with
diamonds and pearls worth $200, a

locket and necklace worth $35, gold
elasse^ worth $10, and a ten dollar
bill. Among the articles belonging
to Mrs. Fant was a locket with diaI
monds and chain worth ?50. Mr.

Fant's pistol was worth $27.
The city authorities turned the

youthful criminal over to Magistrate
J. C. Sample who committed him to

jail in default of $200 bail.

Chief Jernigen first caught on to the
misdeeds of this boy when he learned
that on Tuesday the boy had held up
the negro keeper of Rosemont cemeterywith Mr. Fant's pistol, or had

attempted to hold him up, but didn't
do much at it. The chief sent PolicemanH. 0. Stone to investigate this

part of the proceedings, and after he

saw the boy the chief was told by Mr.

Fant that his house had been robbed.

Tins leads up 10 wnere ruiicema.ii

Lee got the phone message. These
officers work quickly and promptly in

iheir various capacities. It doesn't
take them as long to ^o things as it

does the Atlanta police force.
* J
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BACK INTO THE PAST.

(iovirnor Iiiease I-iiik Across .lurv I
Tickets Preserved For Some

Thirty Years.

Special to The Herald and News.

Columbia. May 29..While looking
through an old book belonging to his

'father, Governor Cole. L. Blease ran

'across six slips of paper on which
were written the names of six Newberriansof two decades and more ago,
the six slips evidently forming the

"

jury list in a case in the court of
Magistrate Henry H. Blease, the govj
ernor's father. The handwriting was .

mat 01 Mr. jf. r . caAtei, wuu wao ai

one time constable for Magistrate
Blease.
As is generally known, in magistrate'scourts, in selecting a jury, the

names of eighteen men axe selected,
and six of these drawn compose the

jury. Evidently these six* had been
drawn from the eighteen.
Of the six men, five have passed intoanother world, only one surviving.

Each ticket bears the number, and

by a strange coincidence the number
of the survivor was 13. The gentlemanwhose number was 13 is Mr.

Campbell L. Havird, probably the only
merchant in Newberry today who was

in the mercantile business at that
time.
The six tickets were as follows:
B. H. Lovelace, 8.
J. 0. Peoples, I.
J. P. Fant, 3. !

J. F. Glenn, 16.
C. L. Havird, 13.
Columbus McWhirter, 9.
Some idea of how long ago it was .

that this jury was empanelled may be

gleaned from the fact that this writer,
I whn has lived in Newberry all his life,
recalls in the flesh only two of those
who have passed away, though the
names of all of them are familiar to

him as the names of men identified
with the city.

*

Governor Blease forwarded the slips
to Mr. P. F. Baxter, knowing that they
would be.valued by him as souvenirs
of a past of which happy memories

linger, though tinged with the sadness,
which time can not efface, of the passingof the comrades and friends of

yesterday.
Such things as this carry those who

nnnnantfld nritli tham haplr ifltn
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other days, and it is always profitable,
in the right kind of spirit, to go
back to by-gone days. This incident
will carry the editor of The Herald
and News back to the days of his

young manhood, for he at one time
was Magistrate Blease's assistant in
the magistrate's office, and there begana friendship which has descended.'
Had it not been for the fire of the

spring of 1907, which destroyed the

papers of the late lamented MagistrateBlease, it would be possible to
trace this jury to the case which it
was selected to try.

Possibly' the survivor of the six .

gentlemen who composed the jury
may recall the case, though it is hardlyprobable after the lapse of some

thirty years, unless it was a case

which especially imprinted itself upon
his memory.

J. K. A.
K

Death of Mr. G. M. Shealy.
Mr. George M. Shealy, more generallyknown as "Guinea" Shealy, died at

^

'his hom-e in the eastern suburbs of*1
the city, near Mollohon, on Tuesday J

morning at 9.30 o'clock, after a stroke
of apoplexy on Saturday, and was i

buried on Wednesday morning at j
10.30 o'clock at Mt. Tabor Lutheran |

church, near Little Mountain, service <

by the Revs. Edw. Fulenwider and E. pj
IW. Leslie. .«j

Mr. Shealy was 89 years old, a Con- j 1

| federate Veteran and useful citizen, j i

He was a farmer but most of his time j <

was given to the saw mill industry, <

j Mr. Shealy's wif^ was a Shealy before 1

marriage. She survives him with four 11
daughters and three sons. The sons' <

;are: Messrs. J. Wesley Shealy andjj
Thos. A. Shealy, of near Little Moun-ji
tain, and C. D. Shealy, of Pomaria. jl

| The daughters are: Mrs. Joseph Bo- s

land nf Pnmaria: Mrs. Jam6s Dowd, {

of near Slighs, and Mrs. S. L. Shealy, | (

of Newberry. The deceased's parents, <

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shealy, of near 1

Little Mountain, are still living, the
father 94 and the mother 92 years old. i

The deceased has also three surviving
brothers near Little Mountain, Messrs.
L. D., J. A. and T. L. Shealy, 29 grand1children, three great-grandchildren

' . 1 Knlotivofl
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Another useful citizen, from strong:
and prominent family connections, af-1
ter a successful life in war and peace t

has gone to his reward and another
Veteran has joined the great camp on

the other shore.
t
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SPECIAL NOTICES. ^
3ne Cent a Word; Noadvertisementtaken for lesa
than 25 cents.
====== I
\ l LCAXIZD'G automobile and motor- 1
cycle tires skillfully and promptly
done. Bring or send your tires in
and get them back the same day.
Tube work a specialty. Mower's ^
Garage, 1400 Main street.
5-9-6t.

WANTED.To trade tiiann fnr hor?*»

Address Piano care Herald and ^
News. 4-6-tt ^

COLUMBIA IG>"ITER dry batteries*
best made for automobiles, gasoline
engines, and all purposes where
good battery is needed. Always iaS
stock at Mower's Garage, 1400 Main
Street. 5-9-6t.

D. 0. FRICK.Practical well driller
and contractor. Six and eight inch
wells. Prices reasonable. Sand a

tf T /sf tvN A r?A'i
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References furnished. D. 0. Frick,
Little Mountain, S. C.
5-2-12-ltaw.

TBESPASSIXG on our places in No.
2 township is hereby forbidden un- ' I
der penalty of law.

Mary C. Folk,
T. W. Folk, j

_ M. L. Dickert.
5-20-4t

MY LET ruTA'iu njjlrts ror s^ie at

Pelham's Drug Store, 25 cents per
hundred, $1.75 per thousand, delivered.C. P. Pelham. 5-27-2L I

BE SURE you see one of our Press- fl
ers before purchasing. "We handle
"The Steel Frame." Summer Bros.

Co. 5-27-2t « ^
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR 4GENT.

Curtis I. Epting, Newberry, S. C.,
solicits subscriptions and would appreciatethe help of friends as there
is a $10 extra prize for every 100.

ALL PERSONS interested in Gasoline
Irons will please call around and
let us show yoa ^ne of the latest
things on the market, "The Waters." a

Summer Bros. Co. 1
5-27-2t

' V̂

DOES YOUR lawn need cutting? We,
have the lawn moras, *11 right,
"The Clarinda," in any size you
might want Summer Bros. Co.
5-27-2t. .

BUT YOU a HawtMm Electric Fan. I
Because it is ore of the best m

on the market. We have most any
size. Summer Bros. Co.
5-27-2t

,.

NEWBERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL will
op n summer session on June 2.
All persons anticipating enrolling
on Monday, the 2nd, will please
meet me at the rest room on Saturday,May 31. Mrs. H. 0. Ray, New- *

berry, S. <?., Phone 244. .

\OTICE.I have a fine line of second
hand shoes and clothes for sale
cheap for cash. M. B. Davis, 1229
Coll-ege street, opposite new court
hous?. It

Chnrch of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following ^

will be the program of divine eercicesat the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer next Sunday:

11 a. m. The regular morning ser-

rice. The pastor will preach the fifth
in the series of special sermons. The
subject of the sermon will be, "Does
Sod Carer' Text 1 Pet. 5:7, "Casting
ill your care upon Him, for He careth
for you." The section of Scripture
to be studied is Matt 6:25-24. Is

interested in men and affairs? is a j
question that has engaged the serious
thought of men for ages. Jesus Christ
Himself considered the Question of

^reat importance and devotes considerabletime to it in His sermon. He

?ives us the most complete, convincngand satisfactory answer that can j
ae found. The illustrations He uses J
are remarkable for their simplicity A
ind power. Some things will be discussedin the sermon that will en- g
courage and help men and women in
;heir struggles, toils and temptations. \
The musical program at this servicewill be as follows:

Organ.Selection from Beethoven.
Opening Anthem."Ladies Chorus." i

.Cary B. Adams. '

Quartette."Let the People Praise
Thee.".From Oratorio "Eli" by Costa.
5 p. m. The Sunday school meets. 4

The public is cordially invited to all *

he services.

At the Theato, Old Court Honse.
A rocking chair will be given to

he lucky number on Tuesday night,
Fune 3rd at about 9 o'clock. The Itfcky

** ^ f V»A ViaiiCQ O t tl TY)P
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)f drawing..Adv.


